SUMMER WORKSHOP

Thursday and Friday, August 17 and 18, 2017, 9:00 am – 3:00 pm

Location: North/ South Lounge

Be part of this effort to build on our strengths and increase opportunities for our students to succeed

Suggested reading prior to workshops:

- Crosswalk: Where Student Support (Re)defined and Guided Pathways Meet
- Principles of Guided Pathways
- Chancellor’s Office Proposal, background and budget
- Redesigning Community Colleges for Student Success

Day One - August 17, Pathways 101:

An interactive workshop preparing participants to use core design principles to develop guided pathways

Day Two - August 18, Pathways Planning Session:

A hands-on workshop with cross-area teams developing pathways in STEM and CDES (Child Development and Educational Studies). Help strengthen and complement best practices in these areas as a model for scaling up pathways college-wide.

Those planning to attend Day Two are highly encouraged to attend Day One to have a strong foundation in pathways design principles.

Breakfast bar and lunch included
Daily faculty stipend: $320

To register, please contact Sydney LaRose at slarose@gavilan.edu or 408-848-4828

All are welcome and encouraged to attend—students, staff, faculty, and administrators.
Note: No prior knowledge is needed to benefit from these workshops.

http://www.gavilan.edu/academic/guided_pathways/Summer%20Workshop.php
QUICKLINKS
Guided Pathways Home
Gavilan Pathways Task Force
    Agenda and Minutes
Focused Inquiry Group (FIG)
Gavilan-specific Resources
Pathways Resources and Information
Pathways-Related Accreditation Resources
Title V

STUDENT RESOURCES
Admissions & Records
Bookstore
College Catalog
Counseling
Financial Aid
Student Services
Library
Academic Calendar
2018 Schedule

QUICKLINKS
A-Z Index
Board of Trustees
Calendars
Tech Support
Employment
Maps & Directions
myGav Portal

OTHER INFO
Associate Degrees For Transfer
Accreditation
Campus Safety Information & Disclosures

http://www.gavilan.edu/academic/guided_pathways/Summer20Workshop.php